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Period of revolution.

By referring to The curse of dimension%lity, sever%l fields %re concerned 
%nd in p%rticul%r m%chine le%rning, d%t% mining, d%t%b%ses, numeric%l 
%n%lysis or even s%mpling. 

The gener%l ide% is th%t when the number of dimensions incre%ses, the 
volume of sp%ce incre%ses r%pidly so th%t the d%t% becomes isol%ted %nd 
becomes sp%rse.

so I m%de % 3D %nim%tion to illustr%te wh%t's up from zero second.

The s%me im%ge, %bove seen by % stereoscopic device , m%y show the 
s%me effect. 

Its % s%me photogr%phs %v%il%ble in 3 origin%l different form%ts.
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Tip: The pl%ne (No condens%tion tr%il) during the t%king of the photo, the 
pl%ne (photo 2) visible on the very l%rge form%t of the im%ge on fickr  or in 
the form%t, below.

Not visible on photo 1 

Condens%tion tr%ils %re know %s cirrus homogenitus in the new 
Intern%tion%l Cloud Atl%s of 2017.

Physico-chemic%l n%ture of the tr%ils.

The contr%ils %re clouds. Viewed from % meteorologic%l s%tellite, these 
stre%ks %re detect%ble in the visible d%y spectrum, but they c%n be 
followed even better %t %ll times in the three w%velengths of 8.5, 11.0 %nd 
12.0 micrometers of l 'infr%red. 

This indic%tes th%t they cont%in liquid w%ter %nd-or ice cryst%ls %nd th%t 
they influence the r%di%tion b%l%nce of the E%rth's %tmosphere.

The contr%ils of pl%nes flying under the sun whiten %nd-or reflect p%rt of 
the sol%r therm%l energy by sending it b%ck to sp%ce before it h%s h%d 
time to w%rm the ground or the %ir m%sses.

This phenomenon tends to cool the lower %tmosphere.

The %lbedo is here the determining phenomenon.

Night flights.

The w%ter v%por %nd clouds c%used by these stre%ks prevent cooling by 
reflecting the infr%red emitted by the ground tow%rds the l%tter. 

This decre%ses the night cooling of %n otherwise cle%r sky %nd therefore 

https://flic.kr/p/2jdzcN1


incre%ses w%rming by tr%pping the he%t r%di%ted by the ground in the 
lower l%yers of the %tmosphere, %s % bl%nket keeps the sleeper's he%t.

flic.kr/p/2je8gib 

Stereoscopic vision is norm%lly very precise %nd fluent, is %ppreci%ted 
from % depth difference of ten centimeters %t % dist%nce of ten meters, 
precision inversely proportion%l to the dist%nce, %nd limited in %mplitude: 
it is difficult to see both very close object %nd % very dist%nt object.

Stereoscopic vision is disturbed, if not prevented, by v%rious im%ge 
defects: vertic%l shifts, contr%dictions in relief, excess of horizont%l 
p%r%ll%x, oblig%tion of ocul%r divergence, presence of vertic%l p%r%ll%x, 
ghost im%ges or %ttenu%ted vision of the right view by the eye left %nd vice 
vers%, %symmetry of the luminosity, too f%st movements.

The field of view is the me%sure of the observ%ble world %s seen %t % given 
time.
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In the c%se of optic%l instruments or sensors, it is the solid %ngle through 
which % detector is sensitive to electrom%gnetic r%di%tion.

Hum%n %nd %nim%l vision.

An %nim%l's visu%l %bility is not uniform %cross the field of view, %nd v%ries 
from %nim%l to %nim%l.

For ex%mple, binocul%r vision, which is the b%sis of the perception of 
depth, covers 114 horizont%l degrees of the visu%l field in hum%ns.

The rem%ining 60-70 ° of peripher%l vision does not h%ve binocul%r vision 
bec%use only one eye c%n see these p%rts of the visu%l field.

In some birds, binocul%r vision c%n go down to 20 ° or even 10 °.

In remote sensing, the solid %ngle through which % detector (i.e. % sensor 
pixel) is sensitive to electrom%gnetic r%di%tion is c%lled %n inst%nt field of 
view.

It is % me%sure of the sp%ti%l resolution of % remote sensing im%gery 
system, %nd is often expressed in terms of visible %re% on the ground, for 
% given sensor %ltitude.

The inst%nt%neous field of view per pixel is closely rel%ted to the notion of 
resolved pixel size, resolved dist%nce to the ground, s%mple dist%nce to 
the ground %nd modul%tion tr%nsfer function.

In Astronomy, the field of view is usu%lly expressed %s the solid %ngle 
observed by the instrument, in squ%re degrees, or for % higher 
m%gnific%tion instrument, in squ%re %rc minutes.

For ex%mple, the Wide Field Ch%nnel of the Adv%nced C%mer% for Surveys 
on the Hubble Sp%ce Telescope h%s % field of view of 10 squ%re %rc 
minutes %nd its High Resolution Ch%nnel h%s 0.15.



●
●
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Terrestri%l telescopes h%ve l%rger viewing %ngles.

The UK Schmidt Telescope h%s %n %ngle of 30 squ%re degrees %nd the 1.8 
m telescope from P%n-STARRS h%s %n %ngle of 7 squ%re degrees.

The ne%r infr%red c%mer%, WFCAM, on UKIRT, 0.6 squ%re degrees. The 
VISTA telescope, 0.6 squ%re degrees.

When introduced, digit%l c%mer%s covered only % sm%ll field of view 
comp%red to photogr%phic pl%tes, %lthough they be%t them in terms of 
qu%ntum efficiency, line%r %nd dyn%mic interv%ls, %s well %s simplifying 
the process d%t% processing.

In m%them%tics, this notion corresponds to Euclide%n geometry in sp%ce.

Sp%ce is identified by three orthogon%l %xes, unlike the pl%ne composed of 
two dimensions.

The three geometric dimensions %re:

the width (left / right) of x %xis, or %bsciss%
the y-%xis (or ordered) depth (front / re%r)
the height (up / down) of the z %xis, or dimension

In m%them%tics, the notion of dimension is more extensive %nd is not 
limited to Euclide%n geometry.

Three dimensions or three-dimension%l or 3D %re expressions th%t 
ch%r%cterize the sp%ce th%t surrounds us, %s perceived by our vision, in 
terms of width, height %nd depth.



The rising %ir, due to the progressive decre%se in pressure, exp%nds %nd 
cools so much th%t the dew point eventu%lly re%ches the temper%ture of 
the environment %nd then forms % cloud. If the vertic%l push continues, 
precipit%tion will form.

The vertic%l movements in the str%tiform clouds %re we%k, of the order of 
less th%n one meter per second, but %re exerted on % gre%t thickness of 
the %tmosphere.

The process of cloud form%tion begins with condens%tion.

In convective clouds, the upw%rd movement is c%used by the temper%ture 
difference between the r%ised %ir p%rcel %nd the colder environment %t 
%ltitude. 

The plot cools upw%rds but %ccording to the %di%b%tic therm%l gr%dient, ie 
less th%n the temper%ture of the environment in unst%ble c%ses. 

It is therefore less dense th%n the environment %nd undergoes %n 
Archimedes push up. 

This difference is the potenti%l %v%il%ble convection energy (EPCD). 

It will be gre%ter if l%tent he%t is rele%sed by the condens%tion of w%ter 
v%por cont%ined in the plot. 

The speed of movement of the %ir p%rcel will be proportion%l to the EPCD 
%nd m%y be sever%l tens of meters per second. 

Condens%tion is r%pid there, but the supercooled droplets c%n persist up 
to very high %ltitudes, well below the freezing temper%ture.

(Cloud physics)

The revolution or movement of revolution is, in celesti%l mech%nics, % 
movement of periodic, circul%r or elliptic%l tr%nsl%tion.

The period of revolution c%n be estim%ted from sever%l references.



If this period is me%sured rel%tive to the Sun %s observed on E%rth, we 
spe%k of % synodic period: it is the %pp%rent orbit%l period of the object 
%round the Sun.

If it is me%sured in rel%tion to the st%rs, we spe%k of the sidere%l period. 

The l%tter is considered to be the object's re%l period of revolution.

If we me%sure the dur%tion between two p%ss%ges from the object to its 
peri-peris, we then h%ve the %nom%listic period. Depending on whether 
the object is in precession or in recession, this period will be shorter or 
longer th%n the sidere%l period.

If we consider the dur%tion between two p%ss%ges from the object to its 
%scending or descending node, we then h%ve the dr%coni%n period.

The l%tter depends on the precessions of the two pl%nes involved: the 
pl%ne of the object's orbit %nd the reference pl%ne, gener%lly the ecliptic.

Fin%lly, if we determine the dur%tion between two p%ss%ges of the object 
%t zero right %scension, we h%ve the tropic%l period. Bec%use of the 
precession of the equinoxes, this period is slightly %nd system%tic%lly 
shorter th%n the sidere%l period.

The rot%tion period is either the time t%ken by % st%r (st%r, pl%net, 
%steroid) to m%ke % spin on itself (%bout 23 h 56 min 4.3 s for the E%rth, 
for ex%mple), or the time %t the end from which % pl%net finds the s%me 
orient%tion comp%red to its st%r (24 hours on %ver%ge for the E%rth, for 
ex%mple)

The term should not be confused with the period of revolution of % st%r, 
which design%tes the orbit%l movement of one body rel%tive to %nother.

Time could be %n %ddition%l dimension, the “4th dimension” (%s “sp%ce-
time” tells us) bec%use it c%n be represented with % sp%ce but it would be 
quite p%rticul%r given th%t the sciences do not %llow us to c%lcul%te the 
time in % dist%nce from sp%ce.

It is not % Euclide%n dist%nce bec%use of the minus sign, so time is not % 
dimension like the others, even %fter h%ving tr%nsformed it into dist%nce 
th%nks to the speed of light. Sp%ce-time is therefore not % Euclide%n 
sp%ce, but % Minkowski sp%ce.



This shows th%t time is % very speci%l dimension bec%use, while being 
perpendicul%r to sp%ce, we must %ccept th%t % dist%nce me%sured 
between two events in time, squ%red, corresponds to % neg%tive surf%ce: 
time is therefore % im%gin%ry dimension of sp%ce-time.

We c%n then check the subunits of the degree, The degree, unit of %ngle 
me%surement: π180 r%di%ns, or three hundred %nd sixtieth of % full 
revolution.

A degree is subdivided into 60 %rc minutes, which %re themselves divided 
into 60 %rc seconds.

1 ′ (%rc minute) = 1 ° / 60 = 0.016 °

1 ″ (%rc second) = 1 ° / 3600 = 0.000 27 °

One minute of %rc corresponds %pproxim%tely to the %pp%rent size of % 
b%sketb%ll loc%ted %t 800 m.

For the second of %n %rc, the s%me b%lloon is loc%ted 50 km %w%y.

They %re %lso c%lled minute %nd %ngul%r second, %rcminute %nd 
%rcsecond.   (l%yer of English terms)

The r%tio between minutes %nd seconds is identic%l in the time dom%in 
%nd in the %ngul%r dom%in. For convenience, minutes %nd seconds m%y be 
defined %s if degrees were hours, but this %n%logy should be used with 
c%ution, since there %re other units of %ngles using the word hour.

All these units resting on the sex%gesim%l system, we c%n expl%in th%t the 
complete turn w%s divided into 360 %nd not into 60 bec%use there is %lso 
%nother subdivision of the whole circle into four equ%l p%rts of 90 °, the 
qu%dr%nt, rem%rk%ble by its form %nd used in %ll cultures %nd which 
cont%ins one %nd % h%lf times the b%se 60. 

No doubt there is % link %lso %nd for the s%me re%sons with the f%ct th%t 
the B%byloni%n c%lend%r counted 360 d%ys.



Differences:

sex%gesim%l system (b%se 60) %nd the decim%l system (b%se 10) for the 
construction of the subunits.

Unless st%ted otherwise, the words minute %nd second in the field of 
%ngles refer to the minutes %nd seconds of %rc. 

There %re homonymous units, but they %re only used in specific contexts 
such %s me%surement of right %scension, declin%tion.
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